
REV. R. F. M'CLEAN
DIES FROM STROKE
Well- Known Presbyterian

Minister Served Many Years

in Churches of State

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 14.

The Rev. Robert Finley McClean
died at his homo in South Frederick

street yesterday morning after a

week's illness due to a stroke of

paralysis. Tie was prominently
known in this place and to the clergy
of the State. Active in the- Me-
chanicsburg Ministerial Association
and Bible and Tract Society, the
Rev. Mr. McClean was zealous in all
good works of the town and had a
wide circle of friends.

Born at Gettysburg, Pa., March 13,
1845, the Rev. Mr. McClean was the
son of Moses and Hannah Mary
(McConaughy) McClean; educated
at Gettysburg College, graduated
1868; Princeton Theological Semi-
nary, 1872, and ordained in the Pres-
byterian ministry, when he became
pastor of the church at Waynesboro,
October 13, 1872. Later he served

the following churches, all but one,
that at Muncy, Pa., being 1 it) the
Presbytery of Carlisle: McConnells-
burg. Green Hill and Wells Valley,
1876 to 1880; Dauphin, 1880 to 1884,

and a second pastorate in that place
from 1899 to 1903; New Bloomfleld
and Shermansdale, 1884 to 1892;
Muncy, 1893 to 1897. After com-
pleting his second pastorate at Dau-
phin in 1903, owing to illhealth, the
Rev. Mr. McClean retired from ac-
tive pastoral work and moved to
South Frederick street. Mechanics-
burg, where he has since made his
home.

Although not in charge of a con-
gregation, the Rev. Mr. McClean
preached frequently at a supply and
took an active part in the work of
the Presbytery of Carlisle, having
served, since the death of the Rev.
Dr. William A. Wert, as stated clerk.
There is hardly a pulpit in Central
Pennsylvania from which he has not
preached. He was an ardent Pro-
hibitionist. an ever active enemy of
the sale of liquor. As a preacher,
he was scholarly, direct, eloquent
and in the pastorate none ever was
more faithful in the active work of
the ministry.

The father of the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Clgan, former Congressman Moses
McClean, was an elder in the Pres-
byterian Church at Gettysburg;, and
his grandfather, William McClean,
was an elder in the Market Square
Presbyterian Church at liarrisburg
during the time he was in the State
Auditor General's Department. Ex-

President Judge William McClean.
of the Adams-Fulton district, who
died two years ago, was a brother.

The surviving sisters are: Mrs.
M. H. Richards, of Allcntown, and
Miss LUlle McClean, of Gettysburg.
By his first marriage to Rose Ellen
Bowles, three children survive:
Robert 8., formerly circulation man-
ager of the HARRISBURG TELE-
GRAPH, and now business manager
of the New York Evening Post; Mrs.
Robert G. Sugder, of Hampton, Va.,
and William Chichester, of Mechan-
lcsburg. His second wife, who was
Elizabeth MeElwer, survives him,
after thirty-one years of happy wed-
ded life.

The funeral service will be held on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock In
the Presbyterian Church, conducted
by the Rev. George Fulton. Imme-
diately thereafter the funeral party
will proceed to New Bloomlicbl.
where burial will be made in tl>e
family lot.

MEMORIALDAY AT BLAIN
Blain, Pa., May 14. Memorial

Day will be observed on May 30
with a parade in the afternoon under
the auspices of the Junior Order
United American Mechanics, Blain
Council No. 583.

There will be band music and the
speakers will be the local ministers,
the Rev. J. C. Reighard, pastor of
the Lutheran Church, the Rev. G.
H. Knox, Methodist minister and the
Rev. E. V. Strasbaugh. pastor of the
Zion Reformed Church.
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MONDAY EVENING,

Fire Threatens Town of
Mount Holly Springs

Carlisle, Pa., May 14.?Flro caused
by an exploding lamp Saturday

evening caused a series of Arcs at
Mount Holly Springs which for a
time threatened the town. The blaze
started in the residence of Mrs. Sam-
uel Wolf, of Baltimore avenue, from
an exploding lamp. Mrs. Wolf was
away at the time and the lire had
a good headway when discovered.
The residence, a frame building, was
burned to the ground, with the con-
tents, and the adjoining houses of
James Clepper and Mrs. John Pefter
damaged. A hurry call was sent to
?Carlisle for assistance to which the
Good Will company responded with
their automobile engine. Mount
Holly firemen had the blaze par-
tially under control when they ar-
rived. The loss will reach about
$1,500, partly covered by insurance.

FIRST AID LiESSONS
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. May 14.

This afternoon a series of lessons in
First Aid was begun in the Business-
mens' League House, under the di-
rection of the Red Cross. Dr. Hersli-
ner has volunteered to give instruc-
tions and Miss Catharine Keefer Is
chaiaman of the committee in
charge. There is much activity In
Red Cross circles and new mem-
bers are coming in daily.
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36-inch White Taffeta. Sale Price, especially two alike in the assem-

yard, $1.39. White footwear will be more popular than ever this season bnturoA fnr the ft/f/jv blage here. \u25a0 Y \
36-inch White Messaline. Sale Trice and the white sale brings out the new pumps and oxfords. I 1 £ ]/ Among the most favor-

v vard. $1.39.
'

Women's White Sea Island Duck Oxfords with rubber soles White Sale -Jr ed aie those developed in ®
'

-W-inch WhU. Cpe dc Chine. Sa. and heel, Sale Priec, pah, *2.50. '

fe. . Price, yard, 1.39. Women's WhiK Canvas Pumps with white covered heels Killaraey linen finish suit- Fancy corded madras, 38 ly trimmed with embroid-
-36-inch White Habutai. Sale Price, ol same material turnsoles. Sale Price, pair, sl. <..
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Jersey cloth, 36 inches delightful choosing to

' , yard, $1.59. ' Women's White Canvas Tennis Oxfords?white rubber Round thread ulasgow wide a popular fabric for every woman. )j^
i 32-inch White Broadcloth Silk. Sale soled. Sale Price, pair, 75?. suiting, 38 inches wide. Sale skirts and dresses. Sale Very excellent values W

Price, yard. $1.89.
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White Shoe Cleaners? Price, yard, 15?. Price, yard, SI.OO. at P

36-inch White Sport Tussah. Sale Price, Millerwite 25? Shedwater 10? Heavy linen finish suit- English longcloth?good, $8 50 sll 50 s>ls 00 $19.50?iJ yard, $2.79. Shuclean 19? Rock white 10? ing, 36 inches wide. Sale' serviceable quality -36 in: J>O.JU JII.JU JiID.UU JIY.JU
54-inch White Jersey Silk. Sale Price, ! Sure-Clean 15? I Blanco (fillers) 5? Price, yard, 19?. g*es wide. 10-yard BOWMAN'S -Third Floor.
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Garments designed for this pre-eminent occasion?in sizes ?blind and eyelet
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? inches. Sale Price, dozen, All linen table cloths, 72x

! I y'/\ V\\ Embroidery Edges? Cambric Embroidery 6 n J'' , \u25a0 to the finished curtain $0.50. 72 inches. Sale Price, $4.75.^
[\u25a0 , t //\ :Jv\ Swiss and nainsook?dainty and 8 inches wide. Sale ~[~ X || Pure Irish linen damask, Napkins to match. Sale

ill r/yfl l'\ V \ \N\ patterns suitable for chil- Price, yard, 9?. jl? nr jji
\. ' h ! \\- \ > dren's dresses or for trim- All-over Embroidery 9 7 ' li- PkViT ~~ yard, $3.25. All linen table cloths, 72x
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Napkins to match 25x25 90 inches. Sale Price $0.50.
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0 ' TT Embroidery Galloons on (or\u25a0 cutsets or
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Marquisette in white File t Net Curtains, s£oO. ' aml
36 incheswatt?d?^ U

-

dCrr 1 t Powers - straight and dsSf -IS^nchTs&S and ecru-SO in.* wide. 2/ 2 yards long-neat Mercerized table damask, wide.&le^ard, 9o*.
of nainsook, with bri'c and oUinand Prices, yard, 45? and 59?. Price, yard, 22?. Sale Price, yard.... 3o<* lace edges, white and /° Sale Price, Linen huck towels, guest
body, drawers and arinholcs SiS,'taSfflS bowm. WS-M.,?

Filet Net-36 inches ecru. Sale Pr.ce, pa.r and m Sa^Pnc.3o,4 o<,

Lrnm^r braidC
,
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j rib - tucks lace and embroid- .de -neat patterns m $2.00 yard .
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Unen huck towels. Sale
or* In in v.! c T crv trnnme.L Salc_ Prices, .

ll,te an J ecuu
?

All linen lunch cloths, 36x Prices, 95?, $1 .(H), $1.25,
I,'.:' >ears. Sale 1 Se-, i9e, 3.?, SotTIP Price, yard 200 Nottingham Lace Cur- 36 inches. Sale Prices, * $1.50.
P,' .

,

and 73?. U1 ailU OUIIIC
in white tains, white and ecru, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.75. Damask towels. SaleI nderwaists for boys and r ?

i,
- Marquisette in white

ds lonla}n 45x45 inches. Sale Prices, Prices, 79?, SI.OO, $1.25,
girls, 2to 14 vears. Sale ' mvns ne nainsook, T7"l an( J ecru?3B in. wide? ~

-

in i $1.89, $2.25 anl $2 59 >9
Wcc, 35?.
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Princess Slips -made of
bef. n *cK' heavily mercerized. Sale s, £ns - Sale PriCe iralr

.

' o^ MAN s-seco? d Floor.

fine nainsook, trimmed in p° l-l models_ Sale
Price vard 20<,< hl.()0

laro j ,t. < Prices, ;>?, 8o?, SI.OO. New models and the favored ones for the particular 1 ' ce, yara ?vv

d'SISS T5 "" 1"'30 ' White ant, ecru serin, whitc and ccru sCrim White Sale
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Infants Petticoats?made These brassieres are designed to fit ?as much attention ?36 inches wide?plain
riirfa :n<; 2V-, virrk lono* r- / /C^<^L#vLlC///C/O

of nainsook in straight given to the detail of making as is accorded the corset. band edge?also fancy c ns
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vjowns low neck, short styles or with bodies?wide lace borders Sale Price ?' ace insertion trim- fTctev
sleeve models, trimmed with hem and tucks at bottom Bandeau Brassieres, in flesh marquisette, hook front model,

' v

nied. Sale Price, nr., (>?)<? Women's Lawn Handkerchiefs,
embroidery at neck and lace and embroidery trim- sizes 34 to 44. Sale Price, 29?. -

BOWMAN s?second Floor! '
"

with colored and white embroideredsleeves?2 to 14 years. Sale med. Sale Prices, 25?, 35?, '

r. ? ? i t j i n < i /BraMStSSmPrice, 50?. 50?, 75? to $2.50. Brassieres of extra fine brassieres with two rows \A/^Vllt"Pk
corners, picot edges, also rolled and '^|

bowhan's ?second Floor. cotton, hemstitched yoke, tpnturim' topTudC'tom VV 111LC VJIUVC?) . hemstitched hems. Sale Priee, 3 for PHBill
__

with fine embroidery insert ?an excellent model for the Kayser Silk Gloves ?cut down front big lengths? nri

White Dress Skirts 36 to 48. Sale Price, 59?. 48.
U SaV Price, $1

Z
.19.

38 ,U 2 and 3-clasp?double linger tips sizes s'/> to W omen s Silk and Batiste Hand- IjJ L.
\ BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. Sale Price, pair vo(: i kerchiefs?the latest novelty pat- '

M ~ , , ,
: ? Fine wlute 2-clasp chamcsette gloves m self and terns-just the needed touch for theiNew white skirts with smartness cleverly expressed 3-row black emmroidery?sizes o'A to 8/2. Sale rnce, .

_
. ILV<

'by artistic designers.
*

StatTlOed CtOoHs pair sP outfit- Sale H* MMH
The showing is replete with the favored of the new-

pC VJUUUS BOWMANS Main Floor. F.oor

est models, made of pique, gabardine, linen and other Children's stamped white lawn dresses, ready made. Sale , ~ 1 . , rfashionable fabnes. Men s Handkerchlefs White Ribbonotyle and quality considered, you will grant that \\ lute Scarfs for buffet or dresser lBxoo inches, trim-
die prices arc exceediiifflv moderate. med with cluny, filet and point de Paris laces. Sale Price, . , ...

,
.

,
... . . , , . . , ...

- sl.:{9. Offering a quantity of mens white cambric hand- White satin ribbon is in great demand and for this event

C / f)f) tn C 7 C/) Girls' White Blouses Stamped on white rep; 8, 10 and kerchiefs?%-inch hemstitched hems. Sale Price, we present an extra good value in 5 and 7-inch widths, at,
*P L \J I>U %P /o%J \J 12-ycar sizes. Sale Price, 29?. 4 for yard, 29?.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S ?Min Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floae.

Sheriff Asks More Money
For Feeding Prisoners

Lewistown, Pa., May 14. Sheriff
Thomas F. Vanzandt has petitioned

the Mifflin county court for an in-
crease from 40 to BO cents per day
for boardiung prisoners in tho coun-
ty jail. The petition aws filed under
a special act approved in 1873 mak-
ing it incumbent upon the court to
fix the compensation allowed the
sheriff In oYrk and Mifflin counties
for boarding pricsoners.

The court gave the petitioners un-
til May 7 to furnish bills for the food
purchased for prisoners and the cat-
ual number of prisoners fed during
the year 1916, from which to fix an
equitable compensation for the ser-
vice.

RIDER FALLS FROM HORSE
Waynesboro, Pa., May 14. Chas.

Crisl, of near Shady Grove, was
taken to the Chambersburg Hos-
pital yesterday, with his left leg
broken, due to falling from a horse,
which he was riding.

TIIWII SERVES JiEGD

Hornford'n Acid PhoHpHnte
Beneficial to the nerves and brain.

Relieves tho strain of over-work and
mental worry. Buy a bottle.?Adver-
tisement.

Horse Kicks Man From
Bicycle, Causing His Death
Waynesboro, Pa., May 14.?While

cycling along Philadelphia avenue,
from Wilson College, at Chambers-
burg, where he was employed, Albert
R. Triesh, 38 years old, undertook to
pass a couple or men riding horses
that had been purchased at a sale.
When opposite the horses one of
them gave a plunge in the direction
of tho bicycle, knocked Triesh off
and wheeling around quickly, gave
him a kick on the back of the head,
shattering his skull and causing his
death shortly after in tho Chambers-
burg Hospital. After the accident
both of tho men. with the horses,
disappeared.

WORKMAN TERRIBLY INJURED
Waynesboro. Pa., May 14.?Chas.

Miller, aged 33 years, of Guilford
Springs, on Saturday received the
discharge of a rock blast In his face
and is in the Chambersburg Hos-
pital in a critical condition, his face
mutilated beyond recognition, an arm
gone as the result of horrible lacera-
tions, and the sight of both eyes
probably destroyed. Miller was em-
ployed in quarrying stone and pre-

I pared two blasts, simultaneously
] tired. One went off and tho other
did not. Going to the blast Miller
looked down into the hole when the
charge exploded directly into his

1 face.

MAY 14,1917.

Killed in Leap From
Auto to Recover Hat

Lewistown, Pa., May 14. As the
result of an unusual accident John

Sweiser of Belleville now lies dead at
his home. Mr. Welser was working
on the State road near Allensvllle
and at quitting time Christ Smoker,
In an automobile went to where the
man was working to take him to
Belleville. As the auto was on its way
homeward, Swesser's hat was blown
from his head and was carried along
before a stiff wind. Smoker put on
the brakes, but Welser, In his haste
to recover his hat, jumped from tho
car before it stopped. He was
thrown to the hard roadbed, receiv-
ing injuries from which he died a
few minutes later. He was aged 67
years.

PERRY MEN ENLIST
Blain, Pa., May 14. This part

of Perry county has given a number
of younc men to the army who have
enlisted The following re-
cently enlisted: Earle Waldsmith and
Cloyd Brlckner, of Stony Point, who
Joined Company K, Twenty-ninth
Infantry and are in Panama; Joseph
Yohn, of Stony Point, who enlisted
in the cavalry and went to Fort
Sloeum, N. Y.; Cloyd Bower, of
Seagertown and George Foose, of
Madison township, who are in the
regular army.

Stenographers Are Wanted "

in U. S. Field Service
, Tlio United States Civil Servlctf

Commission announces an examina-
tion for stenographer and typewriter
in the field service, to be held In thia
city on May 31, for the purpose of es-
tablishing a register of eliglbles from
which to make certification for Tilling
vacancies as they may occur In the
states of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
aiul Delaware.

Both men and women will be ad-
mitted to tho examination. Age, IS
years or over on the date of examina-
tion and the medical certificate should
not bo executed. Persons who wish
to enter the examination should make
application at once to the secretary
of the United States Board of Civil
Service Kxamlners at tne post offlce
for form 1311. This form, when prop-
erly exei'uted, should be forwarded to'
tlie secretary. Third Civil Service Dis-
trict, Philadelphia, Pa.

Keeps the Teeth White and Healthy
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